**Taxes and their use:**

**Township Operating:** Voted millage allowed by the Township Charter for General Fund services provided by the Township

**Township Fire/Rescue:** (expires 12/31/2021) Voted millage for Township fire department operating costs

**Museum:** (expires 12/31/2024) Voted millage for Tri-Cities Museum operating costs

**Aging Council:** (expires 12/31/2024) Voted millage for Four Pointes Center for Successful Aging activities

**Transportation:** (expires 12/31/2026) Voted millage to support local costs of Harbor Transit

**Pathway:** (expires 12/31/2035) Voted millage for construction of pathway and continued maintenance

**Police/Public Safety:** Township wide special assessment for contracted police services through Ottawa County

**District Library:** Voted millage for Loutit District Library services and building debt service

**Grand Haven Schools Operating:** (expires 12/31/21) Voted millage for school operating costs *(Charged only on non-homestead properties)*

**Grand Haven Schools Debt:** Voted millage for school building debt service

**Intermediate School District:** Voted millage for the OAISD operating costs

**State Education Tax:** Voted millage (6 mills under 1994 Proposal A) ending homestead property taxes for school operations. *Non-homestead properties pay school operating taxes*

**County Operating:** (expires 12/31/2028) Voted millage for Ottawa County operating costs

**County E-911:** (expires 12/31/2028) Voted millage for E-911 operating costs

**County Parks:** (expires 12/31/2026) Voted millage for maintenance of Ottawa County Parks

**County Roads:** (expires 12/31/2024) Voted millage for improvement/maintenance of County Roads

**County Community Mental Health:** (expires 12/31/2025) Voted millage for Community Mental Health operating costs